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LOCAL NEWS
. V:n. Vtnn-- T and family were 5n

eenini; from their home near
iiUnidinsf tbe Red Cross

t . r.
ll-nr- Cuthman drove over last

. !: nitli a crowd to attend the
("rcs Fair, and to watch the

; :.:...!..

Oor.Lv P. Meisinger from near
!.? Cr'f'.; wa a visitor in the city

! Af'ri;:? looking after some br.ri-- t
- - ;n the city.
J L. S'-riit- h of r Xehawka was

a vi'or ;n tl.e city la. evening
v :t from his home to visit

i1 i;-- d fro5 Fair.
J 'in liprkhurst of Un on. accom-.- "

! by hi son Forest was in tie
1 ;v :l,i aftt-rr.oo- looking after son:e
l'M-'P- "? for the day.

J .p iTvr-.ron- of Murray vas a
- r in this city this morning.

'a , r- - h-- ' was looking after some
5 i - . - for th dav.

i !: s flow from d r
v.crc ;:i the city

! watching the pprade
Red Cr'jss Fair.

-- Ma. ma !! .viT. f Kmersun,
. iirriv-- l last evening from her

? is visiting at the horn of
'in NfNon northwest of the ci y.

'- - f inr.ie Router and Ilul.la
' f --

i rri near V:-has- were in
t'ty him to vi:-5- t

. fr;- - nds to do some trad- -

- !": ri ''",r. was in lajt
. . fr-::- Nehnwka. and wa

". V i" ' af'er son" husinss in t'ie
' :.i;d vJsiTlnsr ;;t th home cf his

r. Christ vM?er and wife.
' ' T.-a- It ' fro-- n wet of Murray

vv a vi-it- or In I'latt-mout- h last
r in vi'h his family co-rin-

g to
.;V- - ,art on the Red Cross Fair

' : '' v r. s a crroa succf-- s last even-i- r

.Vi .. .r r..'i'lr of Cedar Creek '.ms
r. l.i this city lart '."Tir.tr.
r- - - i r the H I Cros Fair whi-j-

.. -- !.:."' hisrh proportions and en-- j
; th- - raising of the two honor

r: t-- - as wf :i.
. I:. II. Xichfds of near Murray was

a ! vi.itor in th city tris
r r".i!:g ronvinsr in with his family

: c, r. and after having transact- -
d N':-in- -s with th.e mer:hants, re-n:rr- -d

hr.u"ie this afternoon.
V.i it Kohh. of T'nioa was a visitor

::i f::ii;a yesterday niornincr. where
"rviVf i r.fter husinss durirg the ;

id.iv .'.?;. 3 in the a ft r noon came to
I'h' t tiK v.? h. whore li remained

r Tiis'iT tn ins1 for th purpose r f
' iMnc 'h" lied Cros Fair.

C.r-- rzf P!,OTiin departed last
v inr for Lincoln, where he is

tho funeral of S. D. M.C'aul
'V.- - w;:s k'lhd the first of the week.
ly a switch eniriue run o(.r
hi-- n in the Iiurlincton yads or Sflt
f r'-- h hridje. The young man ki'l-r- d

was a son-in-Ta- w of Mr. Shoenr-n- .

T r-- fnr-r- al orcured today at Spring-f.- -

M.

It' hert Jaeson and brotl ' r
Jrhn Jacks' n. who have heen work- -
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CROW A WAR

GARDEN
We handle all kinds of

Onion Sets and Seed

We will have a large line of
Sweet Potato and

Cabbage Plants.

HATT'S

ENOCH MORGAN'S
SONS CO.

"Aciions speak
words-A- ct

PILLS

Potatoes!

Tomatoe,

Buy

For
ECONOMY

ins: near Murray on a farm, were
exposed to the smallpox and think-
ing they would hotter he at some
place which would he like home, con-

cluded to go to Kockport, Mo., where
they have a sister living until the
time for their taking the smallpox
has parsed. The Jackson Brothers
tell of coming from the Ozark region
in Missouri and say it is a good place
to live, with good land, cheap ad
also wages, which are six bis per
day. Their home is at Nurvo d,
Missouri.

From Friday's 1:m!v.
Frank Iloedeker of nopr Xehawka

was attending to some business mat
ters in this city yesterday afternoon.

John and George Lohnes from near
Louisville were in the city this morn-
ing looking after some business for
the forenoon.

Den Beckman from near Murray
was a visitor in Plattsniouth th:3
morning looking after some business
at the court house.

Lloyd Gapen was a visitor in
Plattfmouth last evening, coming to
look after sonve business from his
home near Murray.

John Thierolf. from Cedar-Creel;- ,

who has be-:- looking after some
business in Plat tsmouth, returned to
his home last evening.

Peter Meisinger from near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in this city this
morning, where he was locking after
some business for the djy.

W. S. Weiencamp, from west of
Mynard, was a visitor in Platts-
niouth last eveninir. looking after
rorr.e business lor a lew hours.

Frank Sheldon, of Xehawka, was
a business visitor in the city last
evening and was also looking after
some business at the court house.

Dan Lynn of near Fnion vas a
visitor in Plattsniouth this morning,
coming up in his car to look af;er
some matters at the court house.

James Spence of Louisville was a
visitor in this city this morning,
coming down to look after "onio biui-nes- s

at the off.ee of thrj county cletk.
John J. tlennir.gs from rerr Cedar

Creek arrived in the city this morn-
ing and is visiting at the home of
his daughter Mrs. M. Trifsch for the
day.

Frank Vallery of Murray and
Tom Cromwell of Grant were in the
city this morning looking lftcr some
business regarding some real
transactions.

Alonzo Layton who has been vis- -
iting with friends in Plattcmouth
for the past few days departed last
evening for Cullom, where he is vis-
iting at the home of Sam O. Hack-enher- g.

L. J. Mayfield and wife and W. F.
Diers and wife were over last even-
ing coming in their car to see the
boys before they departed and to say
goodhy and godspeed to the Louis-
ville quota.

George Edmiston and wife and
Mrs. Mollie Gearnes and Frances
Dickenson, all from near were
in the city last evening looking af-
ter forae business matters in the
county seat.

Mrs. O. A. McDonald, of Muruock
arrived in the city this morning and
is visiting at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kelly of this city
and with her sister Mrs. Charles
Ault, for the day.

L. i . . Murray, of Weeping
Water, was a visitor in Plattsniouth
yesterday looking after some busi
ness and also visiting with his son
Albert Murray, living in the south
ern portion of the city.

Earl and Troy Wiles from south
of Cedar Creek were in the city to
day, coming in to look after some
business, and to see their friend
Will Gobelman away as he departed
for Ft. Logan, Colorado.

Wm. Heeney of Weeping Waier
motored to this city yesterday af
ternoon to attend to some importait
nusiness matters and visit frionds
for a short time. He was a pleas-
ant caller at this office.

Joseph E. Wiles Is having a ser
iuus wresne wun a carDunkle on
the back of his neck and while many
people say they are worth five dol
lars each, Joe says forty cents would
be a satisfactory price for him.

L. G. Todd cf near Union was a
visitor in this city, for a short time
today stopping on his way from his

home to Omaha, where he was lock-
ing after some business for the day.
lie was driving up with his car,

Mrs. Arthur F. Hull of Union who
is visiting in this city for the week
with her mother. Mrs. J. C. York
were passengers to Omaha this morn-
ing where they are visiting for the
day and will also do some shopping.

W. F. Gilespie and wife were in
from Mynard this morning doing
some trading and Mr. Gillespie tells
of having- - Just received from Glen
Perry 7,000 bushels of corn, and that
he had not as yet delivered it. 11

either.
Frank Pankonin, was in from

near Lpuisville, bringing with him
the family of Henry Fornoff, who
were coming to hid good-by- e to Will
Gobelman on his departure with the
hoys as they departed for the camp
at Ft. Logan, Colorado.

E. A. Opp was up last evening
from Xehawka, coming with his
brother, who departed this'morning
with the selectmen for Ft. Logan,
Mr. A. E. Opp remained over night
and until the, departure of the trim
this morning, bringing his brother
up in a car last evening and return-
ing home this morning.

From Thursday's Daily.
Jesse R. McVey came up last Sat-

urday from Murray and is visiting
here for a few days.

Albert Doestl. of Ashland, was a
visitor in the city this morning, and
took home ten bushels of seed corn
with him in his car.

O. T. Vergin and wife of Murr. y
were in the city today looking after
some business for the day and trad-
ing with the merchants.

Phillip Keil and family from m.'tir
Murray were in last even ng looking
after seme business, and visiting
with friends for the evening.

Clarence Pusche, from near Ce
llar Creek was looking after some
business in this city today.

J. R. Vallery from northwest of
Murray was a business visitor m
Plattsniouth this morning looking
after some business matters.

Frank II. John-o- n of near Weep-
ing Water, was a visitor in the city
yesterday, where he was looking af-

ter some business for a few hours.
Mrs. V. M. Mullis departed last

evening for Louisville, where she
goes to visit at the home of her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. R. II. Xewell.

J. W. Kinser and his assistant
George Verhule departed this after-
noon for Murray, where they begin
the plastering of a new home for
Wm. Puis of that citv.

Clyde Hoover and John Stokes, of
'ear Elmwood, were in the city last
evening, coming over for a few
bushels of seed corn which they ob
tained at the Xelson Jean elevator
and returned to their homes.

Ray Kasdon and wife, and W. W.
Kirkpatrick and wife of near WeeD- -
ng Waier were in the city last ev

ening, looking after some business
at the court house. They drove over
n their car and returned home late
n the evening.

There were two officers of the Sal
vation Army in the city yesterday.
who were soliciting for that order,
nid report they met with good suc
cess. They departed in the after-
noon for Louisville to continue their
work of raising funds.

Yesterday a crew of men was en
gaged in moving a large safe from
the place heretofore, occupied by Mrs.'
Mary Jleinrich to the Perkins house,
where it will do service as a lodg-
ing place for the valuables of the
many who patronize this popular
hostlery of Plattsmouth.

Frank Barcus. who has been at
Casper, Wyoming, for the past year
or so, arrived in Plattsmouth on last
Tuesday evening, coming to arrange
for joining the array. Frank is a
telegraph operator and was thinking
seriously of taking up radio work,
which he may yet conclude to do.

This morning Frank R. Gobel
man went out to Cedar Creek where
he has a man working on the home
of John J. Meisinger, which he las
had entirely repaired, and which Mr.
Gobelman is finishing inside and out.
Frank Avent out this morning to take
some materials for the work that is
in progress.

A. F. Seybert has a hen that Is the
mother of a chick hatched at his
place yesterday with four legs. It
may be that Andy, being fond of
drumsticks, himself, expects to try
raising a style of quardruped chicks,
for the exert revenue they would
bring on the market, but our opin
ion is that he had better cut It out
as there is nothing to it.

A. II. Wichell, Wm. Segers ard son
W. H. Segers all from Elm woe d,
were In the city this afternoon look
ing after some business matters hav
ing driven over from that city w!th
their car. They are all fine gentle-
men and prosperous farmers of the
vicinity, and are all zealous patriots
for the winning of the war. They

j returned to their home. this evenirg.

IN HOSPITAL AT SAN FRANCISCO

From Friday's Dally.
A letter received yesterday on the

20th birthday of Clyde Kaufman, son
of Mrs. Andrew Kaufman from San
Francisco told of his illness. In
March the mother had heard from
the son then at San Francisco, which
told of the squad In which he was
situated being ready to go at a;iy.
time. Not hearing anything more
from her son Mrs. Kaufman thought
he had gone to France, and had been
expecting to hear from him there
The letter which came from a ladv
by the name of Mrs. Harris, said
that Clyde had been In the hospital
for some time, and that he had tin
dergone an operation for appendicit
is, and had been very sick, but was
better at this time, and while still
weak was not in any grave danger,
and was improving.

THIS IS THE WAY
THEY DO THINGS

From Friday's Daily.
Miss Viola Haynie, who is teach

ing at Gordon, and where there was
a fire, which hindered the school for
.some time, and again the small vox
stopped school for another period.
writes that in a drive for the se'l-ir.- g

of War Savings stamps, that in
her room which only has 43 pupils,
that they sold $512.50. This puts
assisting the government in capitol
letters and the saving by this means
in italics. They sure are worthy of
special mention.

VISITING AT MASONIC HOME.

From Friday's Daily.
Mrs. J. C. Bowers, of Ashland,

Mesdames G. E. Thompson and X.
E. Munson, of Lincoln, were in the
ciry yesterday and visited at the
Masonic home, inspecting the insti-
tute and visiting the home in gen-
eral, together with those there, al-

though they came especially to visit
with their friend. Mrs. Stella Dum-fe- y.

They were well pleased with the
institution and its appointments and
had high words of praise for the
way it is. conducted. They departed
for their home on the afternoon train
yesterday.

WERE VISITING IN THE CITY.

From Friilay's Daily.
J. G. Stewart, the general store

keeper for the Burlington system, of
Chicago, and I). C. Curtice, general
inspector of the stores of the Bur-
lington, were in the city yesterday
looking after some business for the
road and visiting with the store-
keeper of the Burlington here. Mr.
E. C. Hill. They departed last even
ing on the afternoon train for Lin-
coln, where they will look after
some business for the company and
then go on through the west on a
tour of inspection.

AIL SUITS SHOULD HAVE
TWO PAIR OF PANTS

From Friday's Daily.
L. W. Egenberger was looking H r

some kind of cloth which would make
a pair of pants, to match his suit
this morning. The pants of the suit
has suddenly become of no use n
account of an accident which hap
pened last evening. Louie had a
cigarette, which he was using, and
getting out of the car for some pur-
pose laid it on a boaid in the soat
of the car, and when he got in again
he had forgotten, until the burning
of his trousers told him it would be
necessary to have a new pair of
pants.

WILL ESTABLISH A
NEW INDUSTRY T ?)

From Friday's Daily.
A committee of citizens of this

city, comprising Mesdames, R. E.
Mayfield, Carl Anderson, M. S.
Birggs, D. W. Clarke, Peter Herold,
Miss Mary Mayfield and Masters
Richard and Poisall Herold departed
this afternoon for LaPlatte, where
they went to arrange for the leasing
ing of the lakes along the ra'lvay
for fishing purposes, and if the prop-

er arrangements can be made, they
will keep a force of fishers there dur-

ing the summer, and can the catch
for the market in this city. They
have formed a close corporation, and
a set of officers and board of direct-ors(- ?)

EGGS FOR HATCHING

S. C. Rhode Island Reds and S. C.
White Orphington eggs for hatching
at $1.25 per 15, $6.00 per 100. A. O.

Ramge, phone 3513. fw

NOTICE.

From Monday, May 6th to Satur-
day, May 11th, the Street Commis-
sion will haul away bottles and t'n
cans. None but those piled up aid
ready near the alley will be taken.

GEORGE R. SAYLES,
City Clerk.

i Journal Want-Ad- s Pay!

And. the HemcsrkczMe 0zj-r-,

Planting Accuracy
YOU could plant 20 more perfect hills of corn outIFof every 100 than you now are planting it would add

hundreds of dollars to your bank deposits this year.
Yes sir, it would mean 7 more bushels per acre ! It would
mean $350.00 more profit for every 40 acres. you planted!

The famous J. I, Case Corn you the polished beveled plates,
Planter will actually do this. We
want to show you how. In fact,
we want to prove to you that this
is true.

Come into our store any day and
we shall be glad to demonstrate
this machine.. Ve want to show

F.

WILL SPEND SUMMER ON COAST.

From Friday's Daily.
Misses Georgia and Florence White

have just received a letter from their
sister, iliss Lillian White who h.is
been staying at Phoenix, Arizona,
for some time, on account ot her
health and the letter tells of it being
greatly improved. A short time sii-c- e

Miss Lillian White departed r Lcs
Angeles where she will stay for the
summer.

ROBERT WALLING NOT INJURED.

From Friday's Inlly.
In the World Herald, there was a

report that the 17th balloon company
at Ft. Omaha, the one in which Rob-

ert Walling is, had met with an acci-
dent, which killed two men. The
fact being that it was the 14th in-

stead of the 17th and Robert Walling
telephoned that he was ilright but
that five of the men had died.

MADE A NEW HOUSE OUT OF IT.

From Friday's Dally.
Gideon Archer and George Forbes

have just completed the painting of
the house which J. H. Donnelly lives
in and have made the place look

-

'

... - rtliWi
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the two cut-off- s, the drive from
the main axle, and a host of other
features. But best of all we want
you to see right here a proof of
accuracy in planting that will sur-
prise y6u. it will do the same
thing on your own farm.

GORDER, implement Dealer
PZattsmouth, Nebraska

a; .i- ;- a

many time3 better than it was before.
The place is the property of Mrs. C.
H. Parmele and is a very desirable
piece of residence property, and with
the improvements now is much more
so.

NEBRASKA'S ONLY
"OWN DAUGHTER"

From Fridiiy's IJail;-- .

The Fontenelle Chapter of The
Daughter's of the American Revolu-
tion are very proud to have living
in their midst Nebraska's Only "Own
Daughter" Mrs. Elvira Tewksberry.
' The Chapter is glad to announce
that Mrs. Tewksberry has kindly con-

sented to be in the parade to-nig- ht,

leading "The Daughters" whe will
walk and riding in the place of
honor will be our "Real Daughter,"
Mrs. Tewksberry was four years cid
when her father enlisted in the
Revolutionary war, and as she has a
wonderful memory, she teMs many in-

teresting facts of America's war for
independence.

G. II. Petersen of the Western
Machine and Foundry company, was
a passenger to Omaha this afternoon
where he will visit over Sunday
with his family.
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DON'T BE MISLE!

Plattsmouth Citizens Should Read
and Heed This Advice.

Kidney trouble is dangerous ard
often fatal.

Don't experiment with something
new and untried.

Use a tested kidney remedy.
Begin with Doan's Kidney Pills.
Used in kidney troubles-- f0 years.
Recommended here and every-

where.
A Plattsmouth citizen's statement

form a convincing proof.
It's local testimony it can be in-

vestigated.
Edward Martin, machinist, 1409

Vine St., says: "Whenever my kid-
neys get out of fix or act irregularly,
a box of Doan's Kidney Pills relieves
the trouble. Occasionally my back
starts aching, but it' requires only a
few doses of Doan's Kidney Pills to
relieve me."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don t
simply ask tor a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr. Martin had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Stationery at the Journal office.

The next tiling

on the progam
isi a bath and a good, new
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(DUDS

This is underwear comfort "De Luxe." We can unionsuit the whole family men,
women and children. Early purchases make prices as low as 75c and up. Good

suits for men in Munsing at $1.50. '


